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Pimples, Boils,
_____

inker’s 6<mugw the Radies.THE BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY COMPANY !An Opportunity tor Manure Making. =====
He Got There.

na way a hotel Claris was oaooht.

gtisceUimeottfl. healthful condition, (LIICETED.)To preaette a 
maintain the rltal warmth, and keep 
the akin in proper action, thorough 
oarding and brushing should not be 
neglected in a winter dairy, end the ut
most cleanliness in erery respeot should 
be observed. Abundant supplies of 
absorbents, of which dried swamp 
muok is the best, and bard wood saw
dust and fresh leaves next, and in place 
of these out straw, or any other fine 
waste material should be prr lured. 
The winter dairy is a grand opportun
ity for making manure, and the improv- 
mentof a farm end to-this end every 
possible economy In saving and pre
serving the manure should be «ers 
oised. The feeding must be liberal 
and of the best food. It must b regu- 
1er in quality, quantity and tin i| be- 

out of the food the butte must 
and in quality and quan! ty will

Hints tor the Cuisine.

A Method iff Preparing a Delicious 
Chicken Soup for Invalids.--!the all 
the bones of a obioken, crack them 
and add the dark meat ; oover well 
with water and a tew for three or four 
hours. Flavor the broth with some 
thinly out lemon peel ; salt to taste and 
add a little sage tied in a piece of 
muslin. All fat must be removed. 
This soup when cold, will be a delicate 
jelly, and can be melted down as re» 
quired. The breast of the obioken may 
be used for broiling if the invalid 
relishes it.

float Salad. - One pound of boiled 
ham, chopped fine ; one-half dosen 
small pioklee, chopped fine also ; add a 
little celery, and serve with a dreas-

And Carbuncles result from a debilitated. 
Impoverished, or Impure condition of the 
blood. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla prevents and 
cures these eruptions and painful tumors, 
by removing their cause; the only effect
ual way of treating them.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has prevented the 
usual course of Bolls, which have pained 
and distressed me every season for several 
years. — Geo. Scales, Flafnvllle, Mich.

I was badly troubled with Pimples on 
the face ; also, with a discoloration of the 
skin, which showed Itself In ugly dark 
patches. No external treatment did 
than temporary good. Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla effected

A Perfect Cure,
and I have not been troubled since. — 
T. W. Boddy, River at., Lowell, Mass.

I was troubled with Boils, and my 
health was much impaired. I began 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and, In due 
time, the eruptions all disappeared, and 
my health was completely restored.— 
John R. Elkins, Editor Stanley Observer, 
Albemarle, N. 0.

I was troubled, for a long time, with a 
humor which appeared on my face In ugly 
Pimples and Blotches. Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla cured me. I consider it the best 
blood purifier In the world.—Charles H. 
Smith, North Craftsbnry, Vt.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all druggists and dealers In med
icine. Ask for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and 
do not be persuaded to take any other. 
Prsperad by Dr. J. C. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Mass.

Fries •! ; ala bottles, M.

& A rpHB above Poendry 
1 Company in addition 

to their general stock ot 
STOVES, PLOUGHS, 
■HAY-CUTTERS, MILL

'S CASTINGS, TINWARE, 
H Ao„ As., are prepared to 

sell the celebrated TOR» 
ONTO and MASSEY 
MOWER, also the genuine 
RICHARDSON and CA
NADIAN BUCKEYE and 
othir improved Rakes.

A large stock of MOW-
_ ________________________13lISQt MACHINE
IONS, GUARDS, GUARD PLATES, RIVETS, ia., Ac., kept eonatantly on hand.

Extra Places for Mowers famished on short notice. All repairs attended to wt 
and despatch. Charges moderate.

FEW 
SHORT 

BUT YET 
WISE AND 

EMINENTLY 
WHOLESOME 

REFLECTIONS.

Commended to the
Sober, Serious and 

Solemn Consideration 
of the Gentle Reader.

What is our fleeting llfet 
The day of evil’s power.
Its burden? Care and strife.

The past—where is it ? It has fled.
The future ? It may never eomt.
Our friends departed 1 With the dead. 

Ourselves t Fast hastn’ing to the tomb. 
What are earth’s joyst The dew of mom. 
Its honors T Ooeun’s wreathing foam. 
Where peace T In trials meehly borne. 

And Joy T In Heaven, tho Christian’s home.

A Gentle Wife’» Victory,

Pal Heffernnn is a well-known > whis
key detective’ in n certain Scott Act, 
county in Western Ontario. Some time 
ago a respectable-looking stranger 
recently «topped at Mr. Green's 
hotel, in Arkwong, and engaged 
the proprietor in conversation. He 
denounced the Seott Act and so 
did Mr. Green. Mine boat grew 
confidential and showed the stranger 
nil his arrangements for beating the. 
temperance people. The etranger was * 
greatly pleased with the way things 
were fixed, and said they were the best 
he had seen In the county. After a 
pleasant afternoon together, the étrang
er got into hi» buggy and was drivlbg «■ 
away, when Mr. Green asked him hit - 
name. 1 My name,’ said the stranger,
• ie Pat Heflernan.’ • 0, heavens,’ 
groaned Mr. Green, ' where ia my revol
ver V • Never mind .replied Pat,1 here's 
mine.' Result, seventy-five dollars 
fine, ete.

i

SECT-
-
I th neatness

W. A. ORAIO, Manager.

POWDER log.cause
00096,
be exactly equivalent to the food givens 
American Agriculturist.

Beef Tripe.—Wash the tripe carefully 
and soak In salt and water, changing 
once or twine ; then boil until well 
done remove from the water, dip in 
melted butter and fry a good brown ; 
season with salt end pepper.

Baked Leg of flitifon. —Take a leg of 
mutton weighing elx or eight pounds ; 
have the bone removed, and fill the 
cavity with a dressing made of four 
ounces of suet, two eggs, two onnoeo of 
chopped ham, six ounces of stale 
bread, one onion, a little sweet mar
joram nutmeg, salt and pepper ; eew 
up lay in a pan, add a teacup of water, 
and put in a hot oven, baste frequently 
end cook three hours.

Roast Beef.—Remove the bone from 
the thin part of the roast, then fold it 

Dtlblic A-UCtion, around against the tblok part of the
meat. Skewer it well, lay some thin 
elioee of bacon in a dripping pan with 
the beef and place in a hot oven ; salt 
when half done and baste frequently. 
Minced onion end parsley cap be added 
to the gravy. Allow 12 or 14 minutes 
to the pound in the roasting.

Stewed Pigeons.—Clean the pigeons, 
out them in quarters and put them 
with their giblets in a sauce pan with 
a little water — that is, do not oover 
them entirely ; salt them to suit taate, 
season well with pepper, cage and any 
apioea desired and add a tablespoonful 
of butter ; oover the pan oloaely and 
•tew until lender. Thicken the gravy 
with the yolk of an egg beaten with four 
tablespoonfuls of milk and a little flour, 
and when the gravy thiokens add an
other spoonful of butter. This rule is 
for one half-dozen pigeon».

Clams Roasted.—Lay the olams on a 
gridiron till the abolis open, then take 
them out upon a hot dish and preserve 
the liquor to serve with them ; season 
with batter and pepper.

Oysters and Crackers. — Open and 
spread several crackers with butter ;

• place half the buttered orackera in a 
deep pudding dish, and put several 
oysters upon them ; sprinkle with salt 
and pepper and lay on several pieces of 
butter; oover with the remaining 
oraokera and place in the oven ; bake 
until the oraokera are brown and the 
oysters plump ; serve immediately.

Ginger Pound Cake.— Six cups of 
flour, two oupe each of butter, brown 
sugar and molasses, eight eggs, two 
tablespoonfule each of cinnamon, gin
ger and soda and two nutmegs ; dissolve 
the soda in a cup of soar milk. Line 
the pans with greased paper and put a 
brown paper over the top to prevent 
the oruat forming too quickly. One- 
half of this recipe can be used with 
good results.

Louisiana Fruit Cake.—Three-quart
ers of a pound of batter, five eggs, one 
teaspoonfu! of soda, one pound of 
chopped citron, two pounds of raisins, 
two pounds of prepared pecan note, 
one oupful of molasses, one nutmeg, 
one teaspoonful each of mace, cinna
mon and olovee. To prepare the 
pecan nuts scald the kernels in boiling 
water, when the skin can be easily 
rubbed oft, then chop them very fine 
and add a teaspoonful of rose water to 
them.

Preserved Barberries.—To every four 
quarts of barberries, four quarts of 
sweet apples or pears, two quarts of 
molasses. Measure the barberries after 
picking them over oarelully, and the 
apples or pears after paring and cut
ting into quarters. Cook the barber
ries 15 minutes in the boiling sngtr 
and molaaaea, skim them out and oook 
the applet in the syrup until tender, 

5it36 but not broken. The barberries can be 
added to the apple after rooking. Put 
while hot into glass jars, and keep in a 
dry,cool place.

Spiced Barberries.— Piok over the bar 
berries and to every quart of barberries 
add a oupful of vinegar, one oupful of 
sugar, one-half teaspoonful of cloves 
and one teaspoonful of cinnamon ; pat 
the barberries into the boiling vinegar, 
sugar end spices, and allow 10 minutes 
for every quart in cooking. Barberries 
prepared in Ibie way are delicious with 
roast meats.

Absolutely Pure.Windsor & Annapolis Baiw’y
nriHIS Powder never varies. A marvel of 
L purity, itrongth and wholesomeness. 

More économisai than the ordinary kinds, and 
osnnot be sold in competition with the multi
tude of low test, short weight slum or phos
phate powders. Sold only in cant. Royal 
Baking Powd»k Co., lOfl Wmll St.. N- Y.

Sua Could Hay ’ R.’—The director ol 
a large school for French Canada, which 
ia patronized by many American fami
lies, tells a story of a perj New England 
girl with whom the instructor» bad any 
amount of difficulty, quite naturally, 
in getting her to sound the letter * r.' 
When a letter has been unpronounoed 
for generations it comes bard to the 
young. This New England girl bad 
been labored with for so long a time 
over the sound of the ' r ' in French 
words that she came to regard the in
structions in this pertioular as a great 
bore ; and when tire director himself 
took her in band one day and said :

• Now, see here Mias——, 1 want 
1 you to pronounce the * r ' for me,' ehe

put on a look of unutterable weariness.
• Now, please pronounoe for me an 

English word,’ be persisted, • that be
gins with an ' r,' and be sure that you 
sound the letter.’

1 R-r-r-r-r-rats I’ exclaimed the Am
erican girl, with a anap in her eyes. — 
Philadelphia Press.

Tim© Table.WOMAN WON HBB HUSBAND 0VBR TO 
TBS SATO SIDB.

(Revivalist Sam Jones in a sermon.) 
Above all qualities in the world for a 

Gentle-

8 A Pbtrifibd Sbal.—In a field nearly 
opposite the old brick kiln, on the 
Milledgeville road, a Telegraph jporter 
was shown a petrifie4_eeal, a U w days 

The animal was imbedc d in an

sBOW A

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA.
INDIGESTION»
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every species oi diseam arising 
troTrouïcm.BowmIok

T. MILBURN & CO-

SHERIFF’S SALE.wife is a epiiit of gentleness, 
ness, A gentle-spirited wife. I heard 
this incident onoe, and it impressed 
mo muob. Five gamblers sat gambl
ing, and the olook struck 12 and 1, and 
2, and direotly one of the gamblers 
spoke up and said ; - Gentlemen, you 
oan play on If you want to but my pre- 

wife is at home right now waiting

DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

einoe.
outcrop of gray granite, and n «cured

at its
Letter "B,” No. 81.1886. '

if three feet in length by 15 inch 
greatest breadth. The finding if snob 
remains in a rock that could r t have 
been carried to its piaoe by an] lonvul- 
sion of nature, indicate that tt entire 
valley behind Fort Howe was o ; oe cov
ered with water-an arm ex lending 
inland from the harbor — bu 
when this was the ease, legend ind his
tory are silent. — St. John Tele *aph.

In the County Court,Ê A.M.A. M. 
0 10

P-M.
1 30 
1 48

Between JAMES CABLETON, ETHE- 
L1NDA CABLETONend JAMES 
QU1BK, Executors of Wtlltem 
Carleton, deceased, Plaintiffs.

0 Annapolis—-leave.....
6 Round Hill ...... -.....

14 Bridgetown ——..... «...
19 Paradise.......*..........
22 Lawreneetown..........
18 Middleton.......-.......
32 Wllmot.....................
36 Kingston  ....... .....
42 Aylesford..................
17 Berwick.....................
69 Kentvllle—arrive ....

Do—leave......
64 Port Wiliam*..........
66 Wolfville..................
69 Grand Pro..............

Sportsman’s 
Delight !

DRYNESS6 36BF
OF THE SKIN,2 07

2 20
2 28

— :axd :—2 43
mm*... .............
for me to come home. I have got the 
beet wife in the world.* * Well,* said 

thinks that.’

2 63 WILLIAM PHINNEY and JOHN 
PHINNEY, Defendants.

TO BB BOLD AT

a3 00as to *•8 It
3 28

1885.the others. • every man 
I Well,’ said he, * my wife knows I am 
out gambling, and who 1 am with, I 
expeot, but she's so good that if I was 
to take you four men to the house right 
now and ring the door-bell and she 

to the door, and I was to tell her to 
go and rook supper for all you garnb- 
lers,she’d do It in a spirit of gentleness 
and with a smile on her faro.’ • We 
don’t believe it,’ they ell exclaimed.
• Well, yon all route and see.'

And be took the gamblers to his 
house, rang the door-bell and his wife 
let them in immediately and her has- 
band introduced her to all the gamb
lers, and said: ‘Wife, we’ve been 
gambling until late, and we want you to 
go and prepare supper foi us.' And the 
wife said : • Hiybnnd, the fire is out in 
the stove, and rook has gone home, but 
if you’ll all be seated and patient I will 

as I can/ end with a

1885.3 66
6 46410

- 6 °® ENOOUBAGE HOME INDUSTRIES.4 23\Thb Dark Sidb of Lure.- William 
Shaier shot and killed his ife, and 
then shot and killed himself, 1 an up
per chamber at the residence if Syl
vester Lynch, near Itbioa, Neu York, 
Sunday afternoon. The roupie quar
relled since they were married a year 
ago, Shaier having often aroused bis 
wife of infidelity. - Early Monday 
morning Mrs. Miller, living at 211 
Rrowne street, Cincinnati, threw her 
9-year-old child out a third story win
dow, and then leaped out after it. The 
mother was instantly killed and the 
ohlld fatally Injured. The oause of the 
wife’s horrible aot was the husband and 
lather’s drunkeness, neglect and 
cruelty.—Lofe Boston Paper.

by the Sheriff of Annapolis County, or hie 
deputy, at the corner of Queen and 

Granville Streets, Bridgetown, on

6 064 29w 6 164 38

THE
BRIDGETOWN

6 406 0077 Hsntsport................
84 Windsor.....................

116 Windsor Junet.........
130 Halifax—arrive......

Saturday, December 10th,7 161 SO6 35
—Mr. Clarkaon, a north-country gen

tleman some eighty fife year» old who 
surveyed She railway between Leeds 
and Derby under George Stephenson, 
recently related an incident connected 
with that period. Mr. Clarkson said 
be remembered Stephenson calling all 
the engineers together at the end of * 
their survey at the Tontine Hotel, Shef
field. At the conclusion of the busi
ness Mr. Stephen mounted the ooaoh 
in a merry mood for London, * Now,' 
said George, addressing the mail roaeh 
driver and guard, - what's to be done 
with you aauoy fellows when these grand 
railways are completed V ‘ Well, Mr. 
Stephenson,’ said the ready wilted driv
er, ' I don’t know ; you’ll just have to 
make ciriZengineer» of us.’—Railway 
Newt.

8 483 456 46 at 11 o’clock in the forenoon.4 80 6 867 SO i the estate, right, title, el aim,^property 

ants in and to .all that lot ofWorks,MarbleThe EUREKA
L AISTD,i and premises situate in Wilmot, being the 

eastern part of the farm of the late John 
Clark deceased, bounded and described as 
follows :—

Commencing on the north-west corner of 
the road leading to the Bay Fundy shore at 
Port Lome, thenoe running west along the 
cross road, so called, to land owned by W alter 
Graves, thenoe southerly to lands owned by 
David Johnson, thence westerly along said 
David Johnson’s north line until it comes to 
the aforesaid road leading to the Bay shore, 
thenoe northerly along said road to the place 
of beginning containing about eighty aores 
more or less.

The above lot of land having been levied 
on under an execution issued en a judgment 
in the above oause duly registered more than 
one year.

TERMS.—Terms 25 per cent, deposit at 
time of sale, remainder on delivery of the 
deed

A RE prepared to compete with any simile- 
concern in the Province, both in workr 

maoship or price.
1st. It Is the simplest Cleaner for Gan*, 

Rifles and other breeoh-leading Fire Arms 
that has been brought before the Sporting 
Public.

2nd. It is handier to carry in your F°*k'f 
than any other.

3rd. This Cleaner will last you a life time.
4th. It will not ohoke, scratch nor mar the 

inside of the finest barrel.
6th. It will elean all breeohdoading Fire 

Arms in a trioe.
6th. It is the Cheapest, Best and most 

Perfect Cleaner made.
7th. It brings a s-tile to the sportsman’s 

face that uses this Cleaner.

A.M.
0 Halifax— leave........

14 Windsor June—leave
46 Windsor.....................

Hantsport...... ...........

849
MONUMENTS.11 00 

11 3253 HEADSTONES.
TABLETS.

r.x. 
12 06 
12 20 
12 30 
12 50

6 3681 Grand Pi....... -........
64 WolfWllle
66 Port Williams..........
71 KentviB

9 49
9 56

—IN-
Marble, Freestone & Granite,

10 08 
10 25
10 52
11 05 
11 20 
1127 
11 37 
11 62

arrive....
Do—leave.........

83 Berwick........ ........
1 20— Herr Whiohmann of the German 

Reiehetng ia a very abvent-minded 
He gave an illustration of this

3 16
2 33get it as soon 

smile on her faro, she prepared the 
and she

of all description» manufactured to order 
at short notice 

also •

Aylesford.......... «...
Kingston ................

85 3 00 — When Charley pat on bis first trous
ers be was very proud. He strutted 
up and down in front of hie mother el- 
most orszy with delight. Then he 
burst out ; ' O, mamms,pants make me 
feel so grand I Didn't It make you feel 
grand when—’

But an awful oonaoioueneea came over 
him that this bliss bad never been shar
ed by his mother; and he laid hia wee, 
chubby hand pityingly against her 
oheed, saying, pathetically : * Poor 
mamma I poor mamma !'

05man.
peculiarity the other day, when, in 
calling the roll, he name to hia own 

He called it out and received

3 2008 Wilmot.....................
102 Middleton . ..............
108 Lawreneetown.........

called them in 3 40•upper,
waited on the table with a «mile 
on her faro; and when they had 
finished the meal, one ot the old garni). 
1er» ,aid : « Your husband told ua be
fore we came what you would do ; but 
we didn't believe him, and now I want 
to aek you this question : * how can you 
be such a wife to auob a husband ?' 
And she said : ‘Gentlemen, I have 
prayed for that man for twenty years 
that God would save hia soul, but I

PBIOE, S1.00. Furniture Tops !4 04
address in r.u.

12 00 4 17
13 13 4 37
12 32 5 06
12 50 1 J SO

Sent by mail or express to any 
the Dominion on receipt of price. Send 
money order or registered letter. Give num
ber of cartridge or shell. Address,

name, 
no answer, 
louder tone, 
third time he called his name with a 
tremendous shout, as though he knew 
that the owner of the name was in the 
house and ought to answer, and it was 
only the roars of laughter that followed 
that brought him to bis aeni

Call and inspect work.Ill Paradise..................
110 Bridgetown..............
124 Roundhill ................
130 Annapolis — arrive..

NtK—Tiatns are run on Eastern Standard 
Time* one hour added will give Halifax time. 
♦Indicates that Trains stop only when signal
led, or when there are passengers to set down. 
Full-faced figures show where Trains cross or

J. AVARD MORSE, 
High Sheriff.

Then he called again in a 
Still no reply. The OLDHAM WHITMAN.

JOHN ERVIN,
Solicitor of Judgment Assignee.86'Bridgetown, Jan. 12th,WM. E. FORSTER & CO. 5U35

Letter “ A,” No. 167Manufacturers and Patentees, 
LAWRENCEOWN, N. 8.

1887.
ANNAPOLIS S. S.

In the SUPREME COURT,
P*Steamer Seeret leaves St. John every Mon
day, Wednesday aad Friday, at 7.46 a. m., for
“j&ssssa.
d*SM.m.r ‘ce ” i.»>« Aiib^jU..

Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, p.
Trafn/of the Western Counties Railway 

leave Digby daily at 3.00 p.m., and leave 
Y armoutn dally at 7.15 a. m- 

Steamer “ New Brunswick” leaves Annapo- 
is every Tuesday, p. m., and St. John every 
Saturday evening for Boston direct.

Steamer » Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday evenings for 
Boston. , _ ,

Steamers «« State of Maine” and “Cumber
land” leave St. John every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday at 8 a. m., for Bastport, Port
land and Boston. ,

Trains of the Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leaves St. John for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston at 6.40 a. m., and 8.30 
p. m. daily, except Saturday craning and 
Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the varions routes on 
sale at all Stations.

P. INNES, General Manager. 
Kentvllle, June 10th, 1887.________

Between THE RECTOR, WARDENS and 
VESTRY of the PARISH of 
WILMOT, Plaintiffs,

—:AXD:—

WILLIAM B. ARMSTRONG 
Defendant.

ÜtiL —A New-Mexiro paper mourned the 
death of Judge Buteohofeky. That 
jurist was represented by hie eulogist 
to have ‘ awoke leeling better, took « 
dote of medicine and died.’ 
teemed contemporary of the eulogist 
thereupon vituperated the statement 
and proved by affidavits that the Judge 
woke feeling worse, took a drink of 
water and thereupon died. They are 
particular about the facts when a man 
dies with hi» boots off in that country. 
—San Francisco Alla.

bare lost all hope that he will be saved. Opn NWT^ ed Dollars in Gold.
II. !. , in i IT—1 ) I V «M*1!—ffln tint often that farmers and farmer’s
He Is going to a >T. people gon„„u, ,ho keep hens,

have an opportunity to make from ten to 
fifty dollars In eight week’s time, besides 
increasing the number of eggs from their 
hens from two to five hundred per cent. 
But like fourth of July it does come once 
a year, and now is the time.

For three years 1.8. Johnson A Co., 22 
Custom House Street, Boston, Mass., have 
offered several premiums payable in gold 
coin for the best results from the .use of 
Sheridan’s Powder to make hens lay. 
These prmiums have become so popular 
among people who keep hens, that John
son & Co , offer still larger premiums this 
year. They hereby authorize us to say 
that they will pay one hundred dollars in 
gold coin in four separate premiums, for 
the best result ; Twentv-five dollars for 
the second ; Fifteen dollars for third, and 
Ten dollars for fourth best result.

Of course every person who competes | 
cannot get a premium, but the following 
letter from a party who took only a small 
premium last year, shows that every 
can make money by the use of Sheridan’s 
Powder, from increase of eggs alone, even 
If they do not get a premium.

Evansville, Vt.
I. 8. Johmsom A Co.:—I was happily dis

appointed at receiving the $6 00 premium. 
I got well paid for the $1 20 I spent for 
Sheridan’s Powder In increase of eggs 
from eight bens, more than I should have 
got if I had not fed the Powder. I am 
well satisfied.

i AMMUNITION, !
An ea-m-lSSke bis life in this world 

(•pleasant to him as loan.’ The gam
bler looked up and over at her boa- 
band, and «aid : • Sir, how oan you be 
■ueb a man with auob a wife as that V 
And the husband jumped, up and said : 
• Gentlemen, bear me. My wife has 

to her Saviour to-night ; and 1

I'm m.,
for Di

TO BB SOLD ATHEAVYFREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS. Public Auction,

by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis or 
his deputy, in front of the Post Office 
at Lawreneetown, in said County, onSHIRTS,Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 

Purgative. Is » safe, sure, and effectual 
destroyer ot wormu in Children or Adulta Saturday, December 3rd, ’87,won me

have settled the question. I give my- 
seir to her God and her Christ to-night.’ 
And the Incident goes on to relate that 
her husband afterwards commenced 
preaching, and that he was the preach
er that won these other four gamblers

—Over 390 wires and hired girls were 
burned to death before the female eex 
would oeaae trying to hurry up the fire 
with the contents of the kerosene oan. 
The farmer has yet to be convinced * 
that the tumbling rod of a threshing 
machine can’t be fooled with without 
striking back.—Free Press.

Sami. FitzRandolph Shirts & Drawers, st 11 o’clock in the forenoon.
I T>URSUANT to an order of foreclosure and 

J sale made herein on the 1st day of Nov
ember, 1887, unless before said day of sale 
the said defendant shall pay to the said 
plaintiffs or their solicitors the amount due 
herein for principal, interest and costs, all 
the estate, right, title, interest and equity of 
redemption of the said defendant, and of all 
persons claiming or entitled by, from, or 
under him in and to *11 that certain lot or 
piece of

--------Dealer in Finest Quality of-------- -
A SMALL LOT OFFRESH 1 SALTED MEATS,

i GENTS’ GENUINE
Plymouth Buck Gloves.
.Apple Barrels.

B. STARRATT.

PORK,
HAM,

to Christ.
—The Champion, of Athiaon, Kansas, 

says that place oan boast ot the moat 
industrious man in the world. Hie 
wife died in February, and without 
waiting to pay the funeral expenses' be 
married again. A few daye ago his 
second wife died and was buried, but 
he oould not find time to attend the 
fuweral.

Canadian Hay Shippers.

BACON,claims to be presented to the united
•TATES FOB OVERCHARGES. LAND,FORTRIPE, Etc.Ottawa, Nov. l.-For a number of 

large and profitable export
r\ situate, lying and being in Bloomington, in 

the said County, bounded and described as 
follows :—

Beginning on the west side of the publie 
road at the north-east corner of lands former
ly owned by Abel Hoofman, deceased, thenoe 
west along said Hoofman’s line until it strikes 
the Wheeloek land, so-called, thence norther
ly along said Wheelook’s land until It strikes 
Dickson’s land, formerly so-oalled, thence 
easterly along said Dickson’s land until it 
comes to the aforesaid publie road, thenoe 
southerly along the west side of said road to 
the place of beginning, containing one hun
dred acres more or less, together with the 
appurtenances thereto belonging.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, deposit at time of 
sale, remainder on delivery of deed.

(Sgnd) J. AVARD MORSE,
High Sheriff.

years a
trade bas been done in the shipment of 
bay from Canada to the United States, 
the average yearly shipment reaching 
in the neighborhood of $1,000,000. 
Owing to some misinterpretation of the 

law», the customs officials of

—ALSO :—
ALL VARIETIES OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE A Mill for the Public A Great Aqb.—Landlady (at break 
fast, throwing down morning paper) :

1 Think them everlasting jokes in 
the papers on boarding house butter 
are about worn out.’

Grigsby (with great suavity): 1 Ah, 
madam, you can well afford to smile at 
them when your butter baa ao vigor* 
ously outlived them all.’—Judge.

usually kept in n ûrst-class Market. 
Bridg«town. May 31st. 1886. n81y.

—:VIA

f —The firm of—cuitome
the United State imposed a duty of 
20 per cent, ad valorem, while the Can
adian shipper contends that the duty 
should not be orer 10 per cent, accord 
ing to the United States euatoma laws, 
which proride that on any unmanufac
tured and unenumerated article a duty 
of 10 per oent ad valorem shall be levied. 
Deapite this fact Canadian shippers 
were forced to pay a duty of 20 per 
oent. at the different porta of entry for 
a long aeriee of years. In i860, how
ever, Cbarlea Arpin, an extensive ex
porter of St. John’s, Que., sued the 
United States government, and, with 
other», obtained judgment for £26,000, 
and it i* aaaerted that during the period 
in which the illegal exaction waa made 
$600,000 waa in thia way taken out of 
the Canadians. Several of thote who 
have claim» of this sort against the 
United State» government for 
charged duties have represented their 
case to the Dominion government.with 
the request that the matter may be 
brought before the commission shortly 
to meet at Washington, hoping that 
when the general trade question is 
brought up their wrongs may find re
dress. The matter hae been placed in 
the banda of Sir Cbarlea Tupper as the 
Canadian commissioner.

"PALACE STEAMERS"ANOTHERYours very truly,
L. D. ALEXANDER.

Any person can compete who desires. 
Johnson & Co., will send foil particulars 
free to any address. The sooner one com
mences the better, as the more eggs they 
get daring the season of high prices, the 

money they will make out of the 
trial. If yon wish to commence at once 
it would be better to send for some Powder 
and particulars both at the same time.

For 50 cents In stamps, Johnson 4 Co, 
will send to any P.O, address, two 25 cte. 
packs, five packs for $1.00 ; or, for $1.20 
a 2\ pouad can of Powder will be sent 
postpaid ; or six cans to any express office 
for $5.00, express prepaid. You cannot 
make a mistake by ordering at once.

B0WLBY, BALC0M & Co.,
LARGE IMPORTATION —OF THB—

LAWRENCETOWN,
TTAVE their NEW MILL now com* 
jLL plete and are ready to saw

Shingles, at 76 Cents per M.
$2.60 per M.

Persons bringing logs can have their lum
ber to take borne with them If desired.

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.,
T W BEDS Winter Arrangement.

commencing Nor. 14th.
BAY LINE.

The Beggar Died.—The doctor bad 
for many years been financial agent for 
a great religions aooiety, and had beg
ged this wide land dry from Dan to 
Beers beba. Said a brother D. D. to him 
one day : 1 Doctor, if I am to preach 
your funeral aermon, 1 have the text 
selected, Luke, xvi. 22 : • And it 
to pass that the beggar died.’ 
dette.

—AND—
Lumber, atEnglish WORSTEDS, T. D. RUGGLBS A SONS, 

Solicitors for Plaintiffs. 
Bridgetown, Nov. let, 1887.

D&Tf" SW MO&aTw^

NKSDAY and SATURDAY.
INTERNATIONAL LINE,

The steamers of this line will leave St. 
John et 8 o’eloek ». m„ for Boston, via Bast- 
port and Portland, every MONDAY, and 
THURSDAY.

Just received at the
TnT.TTTi ST ORE.

Call early and secure the best patterns for 
your SPRING SUITS.

----- We want :------ w500 CORDS STAVE WOOD, oeme
Bure

JOHN H. FISHER,
Proprietor. for which we will pay $1.75 per cord. We 

will pay In Cylinder Staves or Heading, If 
desired. We want any amount of

March 15th, ’86.

EYE, EAR AND THROAT ! 
Dr. J. R. McLean,

fil —Absent-minded business msn to 
office boy : ‘ Tommy go up to my house 
and tell my wife I have forgotten my 
watoh. Bring it back with yon.’ He 
pulls out hia watoh and continues: 
"Nqsr, Tommy, it ia 9 o’clock ; be back 
at 10.'—The Epoch.

ANNAPOLIS LINE.
Oae of the steamers of this Company will 

leave Annapolis every THURSDAY, p. m., for 
BOSTON DIBBCT.

For tickets and farther information apply 
to year nearest ticket agent, or to 
FRED CROSSKILL.

Agt. Bridgetown, N. 8. R. A. CARDER, 
Agt. Annapolis, N. 8

SHINGLE WOOD,A Healing Substance. —A drop of 
warm mutton suet applied to old sores 
at night upon retiring, soon causes 
them to disappear. Mutton suet ie 
also bu excellent remedy for parched 
lipa and chapped hands. For cuts and 
bruises it ia equally good. Its healing 
properties make it useful in thoae little 
accidenta and ailments so common to 
obildren.

■

—and plenty of—

LOGS TO SAW,
MAILS

Lawreneetown to Bridgewater
Corner Hollis & Baiter streets

HALIFAX.
for which we guarantee satisfaction 

every time.
BOWLBY, BALCOM A CO —One hundred and fifty million oorfc 

screws are made annually in New Jar* 
sey. There ia quite a demand for them 
from the mosquitoes on the coast, who 
use them on tough tourists during the 
summer season. — Cleveland Sun.

over- Sept. 15th, 288 -tf

To Meet the Pubiic WantOAAZRzZD-
W. Gr. Parsons, B. A.,

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.
MIDDLETON, - - N. 8.

Office in A. BEALS'STORE. 16 tl

I (MIMS. CO. Timely Bints.—Do not make jelly in 
damp cloudy weather.

Cover jellies with sugar when set 
away.

Never put away a jar oi fruit partly 
filled, aa it will be almost sure to spoil.

In canning tomatoes,those fresh from 
the vines are better than those picked

above mail isrpHB subscriber having the 
JL prepared to
CARRY PA8SEN6ERS AND FREIGHT

—we have added a—

CYLINDER SAW ! in/6rst-olass style
Mails leave Lawreneetown, Monday and 

Thursday at 7 a. m.
FARES.—$4.06 each way; Extras furnished 

on any other day for $5.00 each.
C. W. PHINNEY,

Contractor.
N. B.—Any information given by J. W. 

James, P. M„ Lawreneetown.
Lawreneetown. May 3rd, ’86-

(LIMITED.)—Last year about 700 buildings weie 
erected In Montreal. This season the 
Building Inspector anticipates that quite 
1,000 will have been put up. This is 
equal to a good sized town, -Jtd, If ten 
persons be counted for every building, to 
an Increase of 10,000 In population.

— ‘I want $10,’ said the facetious 
police judge to the prisoner who was 
up for being drunk. ■ So do I,' replied 
the prisoner, ‘ but I don’t suppose 
either of our faces is good for it.

to our stock of Machinery, and 
can furniab

Staves and Square or Bound Heading

REASONABLE PRICES.
We have added a New Thresher, 

—The ' Amsbicax Little Giant.’— 
which will be in operation during the 

coming season.
BOWLBY, BALOOM & OO.

O
and ripened in the sun.

Canned tqmatoea should be kept 
w(,ere it ia dark and dry. Light iniurea 
them.

— Young wife— 1 wonder the birds 
don’t come here any morel I used to 
throw bits of cake I made, and—

Young husband—That accounts for 
it. — Detroit free Press.

W.^Æ.^OEsSlTTIi

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT NO. 2
Office in

THE SHORTEST and BEST 
ROUTE between NOVA 
SCOTIA and BOSTON.

—The Bloomington, III., Presbytery 
has a small-sized elephant on its bands 
in the shape of a oburch at Sidney com
posed entirely of women. They railed 
the money and built a neat little chapel 
and dedicated it praoiioally free from 
debt. There being no male members 
to hold the office», the Presbytery ia 
endeavoriog to complete the organisa
tion by electing elders. If they can
not find some male members they will 
have to let women take the places, 
which ie what the women want.

i, Dodge to the Front ’ 
Bridgetown, June 2( .hfl887.

W. D. Kino, E*q., Truro, K. S —Dear 
Sir,—I have been subject to ibfhmmatory 
rheumatism for several > ears I have been 
in such pain at times I could cot taise my 
left arm to my head in sleep. I have tried 
almost innumerable Liniments and Palo 
Alleviators, including Minard and Simp
son’s without much relief, but this winter 
I was induced to try Potte "s, and am 
happy to say it has always g: en me in* 
•tant relief. 1 have used it io my family 
with the mont gratifying reeuUs. I have 
much pleasure in recommencing it, and 
would not be without it if it cost double.

Mbs. W. Dodos.

M. R. H.
LOCKETfS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.

Office hours, from 2 to 6 ,p. m.
April 2nd, 84.

GOOD WAGES AHEAD.—George Stinson 
A Co., Portland, Maine, can giro yon work 
that yon oan do and lira at home, making 
great pay. You are started free. Capital 
not needed. Both sexes. All ages. Cat this 
oat and write at oaoe ; no harm will be done 
if yon conclude not to do work, after yon 
learn all. AH particulars free. Best paying 
work in the world.

—The New Steel Steamer— —Infuriated subscriber (to editor) :— 
i What does this mean air T In that 
obituary notice of my respected wife's 
mother, you have said that she was 
consigned to her last roasting place.'

— Gilbert's latest bon mot addressed 
to a literary circle, ia this i * Its easy 
enough for bishops to be good on salar
ies of £5,000 a year, but we have to be 
good for nothing—and aome of ua are.’

-Private (arm in arm with hia sweet
heart, meets his sergeant in the gar
den of a restaurant) —Sergeant; my 
sister, Sergeant—i know ; she was 
mine onoe.

—A teeoher in our oity schools waa 
recently married to one of bis big girl 
pupils. It wasn't much of a feat. Any 
teacher ought to bo able to ring a 
school belle.

—Vlrlooue indignation — 1 don’t p. 
know anything about oarda, and the 
one who does baa a heart aa blank aa 
the aoe of spade*. —Harpers Weekly.

How Lost, How Restored51 tf YARMOUTH,&c
HOTIOB. FOB, SALE /mm, ÆTWÜt*

▲ A A aLq SmMM well's celebrated Essay 
£kb bile an the radieal and permanent care (without

BRIDGETOWN P^rièui’I°no^MU°y,'impediments to Mu- 
risge, etc., resulting from excesses.

■f f \ I I /6T*Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6
V -W UKUU

_____ Essay,clearly demonstrates,from thirty yearsSTORE. successful practice, that alarming 
^^^7a rt 11 lb- quenoes may be radically cured with

GOLD WATOH CHAINS & Gold Binge dangerous use of internal
ALflp

LAZARUS’ and MORRIS’
SPECTACLES AND EYE- LASSES

all sold VERY CHEAP! Iso 
SHOULDER BRACES, TRUSSES of all 
aises and kinds, a new and approved lot of 
PATENT MEDICINE, Ladies’ and Gentle- 
men’s DRESSING CASES, MONEY PUBS- 
ES, CARD CASES, SHAVING BRUSHES,
COMBS end BRUSHES PERFUMERY,
BIRTHDAY CARDS, PHOTO and AU- ..... ............................. .
TbGRAPB ALBUMS, FLESH, HAÏR SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOB BILL * “ - JMpSsRV great vuiety. HEADS, CARDS, TAGS, ETC.

will leave Yumonth for Boston every
Wednesday and Saturday Evenings, 
after arrival of the train of the Western 
Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis Wharf, Boston, 
at 10 a. m., every

ViPictures and Framing In variety, 
Christmas Cards,

And F,tnoy Goods.

3

I am also selling the Celebrated Raymond 
Sewing Maohine — A man bis been arraigned in a New 

York court for robbing n plumber. It is 
supposed that the gentleman invited the 
plumber to dinner and refused to pay him 
for the time It took blm to eat it.

JOHN Z. BENT. Tuesday and Friday,
Bridgetown, Dee. 1885. eonneetlng st Yarmouth with train for Hali

fax aad intermediate stations. 
rnHB YARMOUTH Is the fastest steamer 
A. plying between Nova Seotia and Boston. 
The YARMOUTH is fitted with Triple Ex
pansion Engines, Electric Light, Steam Steer
ing Gear, Bilges, Keels, Ao.

For tickets and all other information apply 
to C. R. Barry, 136 Hollis St., Halifax, N. S. ; 
Geo. M. Connor, Street Depot, Halifax,N. S. ; 
or to »»y Ticket Agent on the Windsor * 
Annapolis or Western Counties Railways.

F. OBOSSKILL, Agent at Bridgetown.
W. A. CHASE,

Seo’y A Trees 
September 6th, 1886,

this admirable__i So you maintain, professor, that
children should never be slapped or whip
ped?’ ‘ I do maintain It. The parent who 
whips his children is a criminal. Happily 
my children are all quiet and obedient. If 
I had a son like Sinderley’a boy I’d break 
bia neck.

John Ervin,
Barrister and Attorney at Law,
OFFICE, COX’S BUILDING. w

v BRIDGETOWN

IS oonse- 
out the 

medicines or the 
use of the knife ; pointing out a mode of cure 
at onee simple, certain and effectual, by 
means of

For sale at Palfrey’s.

—Th» politicians who place himself in 
the hands of bis friends is to realise 
afterwards that he ought to he e sowed up 
bis pockets first.

what his condition maj^be, may cure himself Is long distanced by ft mighty 10 cent bot- 
oheaply, privately and radically. tie of Poison’s Norvllloe, the newest and

^TThis lecture should be in the hands of peut pain remedy. It cures colds, cramp», 
every youth and every m*n in the land. colic, pain In tfie head, sciatica,pain in thé 

Address, chest : in fact it is equally efficacious as an
The Culverwell Medical Co., "4«‘ÏÏSlerS,'&

41 Ann St., New Yorh. rrroeriy, Nervlline. Sold by druggists.
Large bottle only 25 cents. Try a sample 
noltleof Nerrilino, only 10 coût». Take 
no substitute.

03v pd
—Why is the first obioken of a brood 

like the mainmast ol a veaael? Because 
H is a little forward of the main batob.

PREVAILING SICKNESS.
The moat prevailing complaints at this 

season are rheumatinm, neuralgia, sere 
throat inflammations and congestions. For
all tbeieend other painful troubles Hag- _ .... ,,u ______
yard’s Yellow Oil Is the best internal and she states that she ia like a new woman
evternal remedy again.

GEORGE WHITWLN,
REAL ESTATE A COMMISSION AGENT,

ANNAPOLIS, N. 8.
PxBMBBioy.—Dr. D. Mo-

m TEN YEARS OF TORT 'RE.
Mrs. Thomas Acres, of Bu tley, Out., 

was for ten years a sufferer fro liver com
plaint, which doctor's medio ie did not 
relieve. After nelng font bolt is of Bur
dock Blood Bitters she waa entirely cured,

L. B. BAKER,
Piw.AMan’gD,

3m.fttemmo* it _
N. Parker, M, L. C., Halifax, N. S., T. D. 
Reggies, Barrister. Annapolis, N. S,

Every attention given to the purchase and 
sale of Farms. Descriptions forwarded by 
Mail on receipt of Postage Stamps. nSly.

Post OBoe Box. 450.
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